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ROOSEVELT WILL ASSIST-
ANI INSURGENT THIS FALL

lATEST fROM
I

I

OYSTER BAY

Troops of SoCalled Progres-
sive

¬

Republicans Arriving
and Departing from Classic
Shades of Sagamore Hill

SOME PROMISES SAID

TO HAVE BEEN SECURED

Former President Expected to
Aid Miles Poindexter of
Washington to Snatch the
Toga Worn by Senator Piles

OPPOSED TO BALLINGER

TSTJIt BAY N Y July Z The-
odore

¬O ItooNcvrlt made It clear
wdity out by direct ntcment

lint Lj Implication w u ntrontc thnt It
ndmltH of nu itillntrrprrtnllon thnt he
will support Ilrprrncntntlve JIllcn-
2nln <lrxter In hl tight for n rnt In
the lulled Mnlrn Srnnta from he

lain of Wnnlilnclon
They bd Innckrun together find n

conference nt Snenmore 11111 toitny
anI Mr lolnilrxtrr tlepnrted jiiltllnnt

In Indomlne IolnilrTlcr for the Stn
flit Colonel Ilnoievrlt plnrr hlmnelf-
qunrcly In opposition to Klrhnrd A

Ilnlllnicrr rcrctnrr of the Interior
IT horn Ire lilrnt Tnft ban < > irnrmly
defended It In the only Mtnnd he hn
tnVen hrnrlnjc directly or Indirectly on
the IlnlllncrrIlncbot controversy

Mr Polndext IIs opposed to Dallln
4

ger from first to laat and hopes to un-
seat Senator Piles of Washington who
seeks another term and has Secretary
MlingefB IfUPI Ort TIle secretary and
Mr PolMdexter are from the same 8eatto district

Leaving Oyster Bay astor the e nfer-
er < Mr PwIsdsxter said

I t1MI Ro srveU OMbaagwi He-
nn 1 I worked ttrtber always and be-
ssxured ra that we always will worktogether I HJH 4 llirkt a wRit UM r-

Eur of the rteH
lionel JceoIIeelt iQoJkrd happy when

received the Interviewers a little-r He wa dretnted In the crack rid
nit suit which he wear moSt of the

t t TI P be le at HMe Ilea tad In M-
trary He spoke of hla talk with Mr

1iMndvxter In a manner that allowed
umly thiS pleattr the M CtMK Had
given hint This to what be mA

J What Itoovetelt Said
R i res Rtttvf roli d xtr and I

icnt over the political sUtto hi the
i rthwent He amured me ho WMS inrty sympathy with tny-

IP

isarvtJsnr-olIcy
Mr Poindexter IIs a candidate fo-rt fnlted HtHtfW Kemtte and to politi-

cally
¬

I opposed to that wing of the party
t add br Mr Bftlllnffr secretary et
tie interior

That was all the colons wanted to
have put IIn quotation mark Whet he-
nai l otnerwtoe and It mUter clear
J P had given nsmmtneea to Mr Io n-

drxfr that he would support him in
tile Attempt to unseat flenator Piles

olnet nta lly Secretary Balllnwr
Iud President Taft held a conforvnce
at Beverly today In which they die
rusiml the reclamation service There
Mr Ballinfer denied1 with emphasis the
rtmior that he was to rentirn

I nm ROt a quitter and never have
been7 he said

Mmlchton Inmtrxcnt
Miles Poindexter Shi nn owtHWdottt-

In urcent elected by toe people of
TVashlnirtOH on a nulfaal platform lie
J all been a firm supporter of Reesevf policies and especially as they re-
late

¬

to conservation They were theaslg of his platform when he ran for
Congress Is arrived at f>ystr Ray on-
t > noon train and was reonnte4 at
cnro M HH l1auront for he had the-

meii p1cas<Hl smile that shone on the
fares of Senator Brt tow and Repre-
sentative

¬

Mardock cad Madison of
Kansas when they ensjM her met-
a irday
Tho Insurgents arrive smiling but

excited Presently they return fromfagaraore Hill with the smile1 still
there but with the excitement replaced
by placid conftteitoe It wn so with
the Washington moo At luncheontcr dtscAissed the BalllnKSrPinehot
turrfftr la detail IIn the course of

tt1lr talk on the political status of the
northwest

Whll the srJwal opinion here IIstat Colonel Kooevelt b stilt feeling
his way as regards his ultimate attl

Continued on Pare Two
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Clifford B Harmon

Net York July B Mrs Louinc-
Benodlet Harmon wife of Clifford H
Harmon the millionaire aviator to ¬

day ilxned a contract for the con-
struction

¬

of an aeroplane for her own

UR > Mm Harmon made an ascent
with her husband a few days ago and
It pleased her so much that she de-
termined

¬

to have an airship of her
own

DIPLOMAT PUT TO DEATH

Wlllielm ncckcrt n nermnn Shot nt
Sn u tin co Chile for Murder

of n Meengrr

Santiago Chile July S William
Drjckert former chancellor of the Ger ¬

man legation wa shot here today for
the murder of a Chilean messenger of
the logatlen on February 5 1909

Bockert embezzled funds of tho lega-
tion

¬

and attempted to cover up his
crime by making It appear that he had
been burned to death He murdered
the messenger and left tho body In the
legation building at the same time dis-
appearing

¬

himself Ho was captured
before he could leave the country and
an examination of the body disclosed Us I

Identity The German government
waive Beckcrts diplomatic privileges
and left the case to the Chilean courts I

1 RECLAMATION SERVICE TO-

GOF ALONG WITHOUT NEWELL

Reorganization Discussed at Con-

ference
¬

Between President and
= Mr Ballinger

BEVERLY Mass July 5The reorganization of tho reclamation serv ¬

discussed today at a threehour conference between President
Taft and Secretary Ballingor Although no official information could be ob
Lined it was reported that the future plans for reclamation work do not
include the retention of Frederick H Newell as the director of that service

Mr Ballinger would not dI GUM this
phase In any way It IIs knfwn how
evr that the secretary has long re-
garded

¬

Mr Newell as Inimical to his
T ns for the reclamation service Mr I
NrweU has openly opposed Mr tlallln
per and Mr BaHlnger in turn has pub
JirJy stated that he dW not regard

A Mr Newell as the man for the place I
p ofupled by him Just when and how

Mr1 Newell IIs going could not be
Ilearred

Krrrptarv IWinger left for Wai-
tngn nigft H vIIl Tirain there

n few days and tfn far on a long

I

trip through the west during which
ho will visit a number of Indian res-
ervations

¬

and probably look over some
of the reclamation projects now under
way Ills trip Including a brief rest
at his home in Seattle will occupy
from six weeks to two months

When Seerotary Ballinger alighted
from tho train hero this morning he
was met by tho usual crop of resig-
nation

¬

rumors
I am not a quitter he said and

never imvr been I did not bring a
rrinationI with me and will not leave
one

ONE CHANCE ESCAPE

Cornucopln on the South Shore of Inke
Superior Surrounded on Three

Side by Iorcnt Hire

Duluth Minn July Cornucopia
on the south shore of Lake Superior it
entirely surrounded by forest fires and
there Is no way of getting out of the
town except by boat The steamer
Barker arrived at Bayfleld tonight
having on board 36 women and children
from tho village

When the boat left tho village an
roads out of the town were cut off and
the flames were approaching borne
along by a strong wind Tho village
has about four hundred Inhabitants-

Port Wing a village of 1000 In-
habitants

¬

twentyfive miles southwest-
of here or Lake Superior was also indanger all day being nearly surroundedby fire but tho situation thero was not
so bad as at Cornucopia as it was pos-
sible

¬

to escape by road as well as bjwater

PREMATUREEXPLOSION

One Mnn Killed and Nine Others In-
jured

¬

nt Tvtln Falls Ida
Twin Falls Ida July 5By a pre ¬

mature explosion at tho rook crushing
plant of the Warren Construction com-
pany

¬

at Twin Fails at 845 this morn-
ing

¬

one man named Alexis was in-
stantly

¬

killed and nine Injured threeof whom aro not expected to recovor
All wore Greek laborers

FAIIOM3 FOR UIOKLOW
Milwaukee Wls July SThat FrankG BIgolow expresident of tho FirstNational bank of Milwaukee now serv ¬

ing a tenyear sentence In the FortLcavenworth federal penitentiary is toreturn to Milwaukee within the nextfortnight under a parole signed by thePresident IIs the report persistently cir ¬

culated among friends of the formerbanker in Milwaukee today

AKHONAUT KILLED
Macomb 111 July 5It R Hurgutho

of Michigan who felt from a trapeze
while making a balloon ascension attho Fourth of July celebration at flushnell died today Ilurguthe made theascension from the center of tho busi-ness

¬
section The trapeze caught In atree and was torn loose

LOSS 0roooooo
Montreal Que July 5A special

from Arnprlor Ont says fire last
night and today destroyed lumber
worth from 3000000 to 5000000> In
the Gillies lumber yards Tho burned
area covers half a square mile The

I mills were saved after a hard fight

Unerring Skill11 in
Picking Athletes

GRATTAlNT

IN THAT LINE

Mike Murphy Again Demon
strates That His Knowledge-
of Physical Condition Ex¬

ceeds That of Other Men

A NOTED DEVELOPER-

OF FOOTBALL TALENT-

His Advance Opinion on the
Condition of the Two Fight-

ers
¬

Caused Change IIn Odds
Among Eastern Bettors

GREETED BY ROOSEVELT-

t tM MMMt t > H+ +M tMt tM M M+ +t t+ t-

t
1 +

Mike Murphy the famous ath +t letlc director In the east was the
1 special representative of The Her f-

aidRepublican+ and the Phlladel +
+ phla North American at Ileno +
4 where Jeffries and Johnson bat +
1f tied for the heavyweight cham +
4 plonshlp of the world Word from +
f the east Is that the reports of-

t
+

Murphy telegraphed to the North +
4 American changed the odds ma +
+ tonally as his reputation as a f+ judge of athletes and his absolute 4+ Incorruptibility are well undor +
44 stood there The HoraldRepub +
+ lloan was determined tb secure +
4 Murphy If possible and fortu +
+ nately was able to do so Murphy +
4 never wrote a novel In his life +
4 never went to sea In an open +
4 boat and he might not know who +
+ wrote The Spoilers but ho +
4 knows fighting men He has +
+ demonstrated that many a time-

t

4
+ +
t t 4tt4ttttItttt + 4t + + +

July 5MikePHILADELPHIA rests on his un-

erring
¬

skill in picking out athletes-
Ho fas himself a sprinter of such

speed that he could show a clean pair-
of heels to as good n runner as John
Owens who was a former champion-
and lowered the hundredyard dash
to below ten seconds for tho first time

Murphy has spent most of his time
as a professional trainer between Yale
and Pennsylvania

Wherever he goes he takes the in
tcrcollegian track and field cham-
pionship with him

He has won it four or five times at
both institutions and was the victor
this year with the University of
Pennsylvania team

Murphy Is also a noted developer of
football talent and has found many of
the most famous Yale and Pennsyl-
vania

¬

players It In said of him that
he could gO In a room among men he
never saw before pick out those that
had tho right athletic build and In-

stincts
¬

and develop them into success-
ful

¬

contenders-
In the cast Murphys opinion that

Jeffries was not training right and
that Johnson was In better shapo and
should win made a profound Impres ¬

sion for tho ranking of Murphy here
Is so high that his word Is authorita-
tive

¬

Many who had bets on Jeffries
hedged thorn and tho odds on the fight
materially changed-

The outcome of the battle Is hailed
as having completely vindicated Mur-
phy

¬

and of having established anew
his right to tho distinction of knowing-
more about physical condition thanany man In the world Murphy wan
trainer of the Olympic team that won
the Marathon games In England two
years ago and when the victors visited
President Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill
on their return the President singled-
out Mr Murphy for special praise

REPUBLICANS OF SOUTH
I

DAKOTA MAKE PLATfORM

Declaration of Principles Adopted

Far After Midnight Following-

a Deadlock

Sioux Falls S D July 5Tho Re-
publican

¬

state cbnventlon did not con-
clude

¬

the work of adopting a platform
until long after midnight The commit-
tee

¬

on resolutions had boon In a dead-
lock

¬

for a number of hours during tho
early part of the night

The platform declares renewed al-
legiance

¬

to the Roosevelt policies com-
mends

¬

President Taft Insofar as ho
has been loyal to thoso policies de-

clares
¬

the tariff law should bo revised
Immediately that the Payne tariff law
Is a step in the right direction but
should have more reductions declares
for national physicall valuation of rail ¬

roads for a graduated Income tax for-
a federal system of regulating corpor¬

ations for conservation of national re ¬

sources and commends the new rules
of the national House of Representa-
tives

¬

BLIND HORSE RUNS AWAY-

Jump Through Window and Onto lied
Seriously Injuring Woman nod Girl
Vlncennes Ind July C A blind

horse frightened by the explosion of a
cannon today ran away threw its dri-
ver

¬

Wayne Bunting out of the buggy
fatally injuring him plunged through
a window of the home of Mrs Anna
Dugger and fell on a bed In which
Mrs Dugger and her daughter were
sleeping Mrs Duggar and her daugh-
ter

¬

were seriously bruised

ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE mUCATORS

Three Phases of Child Study
Developed in Kindergarten

Department

Boston July ISThe National Edu-
cational

¬

association convention was
divided here today into IS separate
meetings each assigned to the consid-
eration

¬

of a specific topic Three phases
of child stuoy were developed by the
kindergarten and elementary schools
departments In Joint session

Wo have learned that all of the so
called naughtiness of children may be
merely danger signals Indicat-
ing

¬

disturbances somewhere said
Maxmlllan E Grossman of
Plalnfield N J discussing Dan ¬

ger Signals In young children In
the child study section The time may
come when there will be a science of
parenthood he said

Teachers should consider them
solves students of child nature not
child betters-

That it is time gifted children be
given as much care as the detective
and inefficient was the statement of
Superintendent Robert J Aley of In-
dianapolis

¬

Required to Ilnlnc Money
The ability to raise money

whother from wealthy men or through
state legislatures in a sine quo non for
the American university president de-
clared

¬

President James IL Baker of the
University of Colorado addressing the
meeting of the department of higher
education on administrative problems
outside of teaching

The universities he continued are
too much governed by spirit of the
times and are compelled to measure
everything too much by quantity
rather than quality

After the morning meeting closed the
members began campaigning in antici-
pation

¬

of the election on Thursday-
The retirement of President James-

J Joyner of Raleigh X C Is a mat-
ter

¬

of precedence Under the rules of
the association a retiring executive be-
comes

¬

the first vice president at the
end of one term

So far tho supporters of Mrs Ella
Flagg Young of Chicago alone are or-
ganized

¬

GOVERNMENT

IRRIGATION CASE

Constitutionality ot Reclama-
tion

¬

Act Upheld by Circuit
Court of Appeals-

San Francisco July 5Tho constitu-
tionality

¬

of tho reclamation act was
upheld today by the United States cir-
cuit

¬

court of appeals which sustained
the decision of the Idaho district court-
In favor of the government In tho case
of David Burley against the United
States

Burley contended that the act which
permitted the government to condemn-
his lands and water for Irrigation pur ¬

poses was unconstitutional on tho
ground that water stored in the reser-
voirs

¬

sought to be taxed was not wholly-
for public useS but for private as it
was to be supplied private land owners
by the government-

The decision established the right of
the secretary of tho interior to acquire-
by condemnation or otherwise lands
and waters in tho furtherance of any
reclamation project It also extends
the right of tho government to take
over any needed private water rights-
in carrying out the provisions of tho
act It directly affects the disburse-
ment

¬

of the 20000000 recently appro ¬

priated by Congress for reclamation
projects In the west and will permit-
the resumption of work which had been
suspended pending a final decision of
the legal questions Involved

DELAY NECESSARY

Postal Banks Not Likely to lie Put In
Operation This Year

Washington July 6Such meetings
of the board of trustees of tho postal
savings bank as are held during tho
summer will take place at Beverly
ThlSrhas been agreed upon by three
members Postmaster General Hitch ¬

cock Secretary of tho Treasury Mac
Veagh and Attorney General Wicker
sham

No plans will be made for putting tho
banks In operation until tho cabinet-
has had time to talk over the matter
with tho President It IIs not believed
that tho first of the postal banks can
be opened this year

F
BURN D TO DEATh

New York July iThe second death-
In New York City as a result Of the
Fourth of July celebration occurred
today when Mary Medwltz 1C years
old succumbed to tho effects of burns
suffered through Ignition of her dress
by an exploding firecracker Last
years celebration of the Fourth caused
the loss of four lives in this city

MUST STAND TIIIAL
Cairo 111 July 5Men indicted by-

a special grand Jury last February for
attacking the county Jail to take out a
negro will have to stand trial accord
Ing to Judge W W Duncan who de-
cided

¬

today that the law against mobs
was constitutional Trials of the
twelve men will come up next Tues-
day

¬

In the circuit court
roou CORN CHOP

Springfield Ill July GTho condi ¬

tion of corn and winter wheat In Il-

linois
¬

is poor according to the bulle ¬

tin of the state board of agrfculturo
Issued today The report Is for condi ¬

tion on June 20 Oats and rye were in
fine condition

TUftCD MI3X INJURED
Leavenworth Kan July 5A tres-

tle
¬

constructed on tho reservation by
soldiers collapsed this morning under
company K engineers mounted seri-
ously

¬

Injuring three men Two horses
were killed

MORE MILLS CLOSED
Providence It I July 5Many tex-

tile
¬

mills in Rhode Island which had
not previously announced a curtail
mont of production closed today for

I from ono week to a fortnight They
employ about 5000 persons

UYDE SMILED WHEN

HE WAS SENTENCED

Life Imprisonment at Hard Labor-
of Man Convicted of Poisoning

Colonel Thomas H Swope

KANSAS CITY July 5Dr B 0 Hyde convicted of having poisoned
Thomas H Swope tho millionaire philanthropist was sen-

tenced
¬

to life imprisonment at hard labor by Judge Ralph S Latshaw in tho
criminal court here this morning-

An appeal to the state supreme court was filed by Hydes attorncs
and until it is taken up by the higher court tho prisoner will romain in the
county jail here

The once was called by Judr Lat ¬

shaw as BOOR as court opened tini i
morning The doctor cad his wife who
had stood by him so faithfully sat ide
by side and held each others hand
as Judge Latshaw promptly overruled
the motion for arrest of judgment an l
commanded Dr Hyde to stand up
fore pRosing sentence he uxked sheprisoner It he had anything i say

Dr Hyde smiling and very calm ro
plied hI didnt understand you Judg

Have you anything to say why K nenoe should not be passed upon you
repeated the judge

The attorneys will talk for me saidDr Hyde simply
At this point Attorney Lucas for tindefense arose and told the court thatho had nothing to say then an ITHyde remained standing Judge Latshaw continued
The judgment of the court T rHyde Is that you be oenflMtl In ibistate penitentiary at Jeffsreoa City tthard labor for and during the period

of your natural life-
A moment Rater Dr Hyde had re-

sumed
¬

his seat by his wife at the at-torneys table
linn Nut Allowed

Ills attorney asked the court to grant
ball This Judge Latshaw Mid h >

Couldnt do and then Mr Lucas t r
Rented an affidavit for an appeal to 11

state supreme court
This was accepted by Judge Latshawand Hyde was remanded to the countyjail
Tho court said the prisoner would Ion

kept there until the supreme court lii 1

passed finally upon his case As ItIO
court does not meet until the first wrkIn September and as It has a hoavdocket It Is the belief of the attorn s
that the case cannot be reached for jleast six months

During todays proceedings In rnur
Dr Hyde maintained the same delicrate demeanor that marked IIle c n
duct throughout the long trial He <hl1
today wRist atternoys MM was alt un-
usual

¬

tiling ACttr toTtitg been sen-
tenced

¬

find before flfe slgftM tf aftdaVtt for appeal the doctor calmly r
through the long document word t
word Riving no sign of emntnFinally having completed the j> erur s
he affixed his signature turned towardhis wife and engaged her In convrlion

A minute or so later the doctor ant
Mrs Hyde woes conducted to an ante-
room where they were permitted >

confer for some time Then Hyde rr
turned to his cell

TRYING TO PLACE

BLAME FOR WRECK

Disaster In Ohio To Be Investi ¬

gated by the Railroad
Commission

DEATH LIST IS GROWING-

SOME OP THE VICTIMS FRIGHT
FULLY INJURED

Middletown 0 July iTwo victims
of the wreck of the Big Four New
York flyer yesterday tied from their
Injuries during the night bringing tho
total number of dead up to 21

Reports from the hospitals In Day ¬

ton and Hamilton where many of the
37 Injured wore taken Indloate that a
number of those will die Some of
them are frightfully injured-

Of the four unnamed bodies hero
three were Identified early today
These were Edward Dunlevy Dayton
Edward Cain Dayton and William Ansinger Springfield O

All the bodies from the wreck have
been Identified but one It is that ofa woman about 46 years of age

The wrecking crews worked all night
and the track was cleared early today
No more bodies woro found In the
debris Officials are now engaged intrying to place the blamo for tho wreok

It is almost certain that In addi ¬

tion to the coroners inquest an inves-
tigation

¬

of the disaster will bo mndoby the Ohio railway commission Both
the Big Four and the C II D It
it said aro endeavoring to place the
responsibility for the accident on tho
other It is said that the state rail-
road

¬

commission will determine thispoint

Dispatcher Ulnmed
Cincinnati July 5J W Wall who

had charge of the Cincinnati Hamilton
Dayton railroad engine places re-

sponsibility
¬

for the wreck of the Big
Four wreck at Middletown on Monday-
on Dispatcher Smith of the Cincinnati
Hamilton Dayton railroad who has
charge In Dayton Wall today gave
out this statement-

The engineer of tho freight train
showed me order No 60 supposed to
have been Issued after our train tho
Big Four limited left Dayton and to
have been handed to us at Carlisle be-
tween

¬

Dayton and Middletown
This order gave the freight till 107-

to mako the siding at Po town north
of Middletown Smith revoked that or ¬

der so that it was not delivered to us
at Carlisle but failed to revoke the
same order Issued to the freight Our
train made up some time after leaving
Dayton and this brought us to theosttown siding earlier than 107

We hud no warning of anything in
the way and supposed we had a clear
line

KILLED BECAUSE SHE
DECLINED TO MARRY-

Detroit July 5Edward Weiss
aged 26 years today shot and killed
his sweetheart Gertrude Labowltz
aged 17 and then shot himself He is
dying The girls sister was with her
at the time of the shooting and told
the officers the victim met her death-
on refusal to marry Weiss

XCGKO IVXCIIED
Houston Tex July 5At Rodlnl

near Corslcana yesterday a negro en-
tered

¬

tho home of Hub Bailey a mer ¬

chant and brandishing a knife
threatened Mrs Bailey a bride or
three months who grappled with him
wrested the weapon from hUn and
forced the negro to take flight A
posse caught the negro today In Rich
land creek bottom and he was banged

SANDERS WINS THE TOGA

Governor of 1oulnlnnn Choen to Suc-
ceed

¬

the Late Senator MoICncry
by State Ie tl lnttire

Baton Rouge La July Governor
Jared Y Sanders was this nftern n
elected United States senator from
Louisiana succeeding Samuel Douglai
McEnery deceased J Ii Wilkinson T

Shreveport was also nominated l niSander majority was overwhelming
Governor Sanders was born In M

Marys parish Louisiana forty oryears ago He has served as speaker
of the lower house of the general a
sembly as a member of the state s-

ate
n

and lieutenant governor before
election as governor two years SRO Hi
Is a lawyer Mr Sanders will fill nIt
the term of Senator XcEnery wliehi
expires March S 1916

AFFIRMS HEINZ1E SENTENCE-

United States Court of Appeals Flndn-
Ilinlxhmcnt Valid

New York July LTbe United Stats
court of appeals In a decision hanll
down this afternoon affirmed the sen-
tonce of ten days imprisonment pasI-
by Judge Ray on Arthur P Hcn
brother of F Augustus Helnse ifttr-
his conviction In June tot on an in-

dictment
¬

charging him with obstructsthe administration of Justice by in> n
gating the removal and mutilation oC
the books of the United Copper com-
pany

¬

Because of the mutilation < f
these books United States District At-
torney

¬

Wise said be was unable to
complete the governments case against
F Augustus Romeo who was scqultifd
of violating the national banking laws

BOTH PARTIES PREPARING-

FOR THE CCMIN6 CAMPAIGN

Headquarters to Be Opened in Sev-
eral

¬

CitiesSinews of War
Lacking

WASHINGTON July 5In waging their warfare for the control of tho
both the Republican and Democratic campaign com-

mittees
¬

will have headquarters in the cast and west whore the work of
directing and sending out literature and spellbinders will be done

The Democrats will be active In three
places Washington Chicago and St
Louis under the direction of Repre-
sentative

¬

Lloyd of Missouri the chair ¬

man The far west and the southwest-
will be handled through tRio St Louis
office while the interests of the mid-
dle

¬
west and the northwest will bo

looked after from Chicago
Representative McKinley of Illinois

the Republican chairman expects to
open headquarters In Chicago and New
York The Republican committees will
work with and through the League of
Republican clubs organized during the
last campaign by John Hays Hammond

The Democrats will obtain assist ¬

alice from the Democratic federation
organized by Senator Owen of Okla-
homa

¬

with headquarters In this citv
Neither party appears to have much Icash on hand although appeals for

money have been circulated
FOLK KNDOIISI1D

Raleigh N C Julr 5The Demo-
cratic

¬

county committee of Bertie
county today endorsed Joseph W Folk
of Missouri for the Democratic nomi-
nation

¬

for Presidnt His fattier H nry
B Folk of TcrrKsec was a nat ve Jf
Bertlo county Ka ng there when l o
was 21 years old


